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As Israel passes its first state budget in 3½ years, we celebrate the stability brought about
by its unusual and wondrous coalition. What can we learn from this moment about Jewish
notions of normalcy, gratitude, and a collective psyche steeped in historic anxiety?
Donniel Hartman, Yossi Klein Halevi and Elana Stein Hain examine the Jewish mindset
around stability, what it says about our place in the world, and how it affects the IsraelDiaspora relationship.
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1.

T. Anthony Perry, Dialogues with Kohelet: The Book of Ecclesiastes, pp. 33-35

K[ohelet] is a man of knowledge. Yet, for K as for Socrates, knowledge consists also and
perhaps especially in knowing that one does not know…The interesting thing about
Kohelet is that, contrary to modern attitudes, it is the man of faith…that is more openminded than the man of experience. He is doggedly unwilling to foreclose on God’s nature
or to infer the nature of things in general from particular human experiences, no matter
how broad and privileged.
2.

Ecclesiastes (Kohelet) 1:1-8, trans. T. Anthony Perry

1 These are the words of Kohelet son of
David, the King of Jerusalem.

א ִדּבְ ֵרי קֹהֶ לֶת בֶּ ן־דָּ וִ ד מֶ לֶ� בִּ ירוּשָׁ ָל ִם׃

2 All is vanity, says Kohelet, vanity of
vanities! Is everything vanity?

ב הֲ בֵ ל הֲ בָ לִים ָאמַ ר קֹהֶ לֶת הֲ בֵ ל הֲ בָ לִים
הַ כֹּל הָ בֶ ל׃

3 What does man gain by all the toil at
which he toils under the sun?

ג מַ ה־יּ ְִתרוֹן ל ָָאדָ ם בְּ כָל־עֲמָ לוֹ שֶׁ ַיּ ֲעמֹל ַתּחַ ת
הַ שָּׁ מֶ שׁ׃

4 A generation goes forth, only to die!
But the earth endures forever.

הלֵ� וְ דוֹר בָּ א וְ הָ ָא ֶרץ לְעוֹלָם עֹמָ דֶ ת׃
ֹ ד דּוֹר

5 The sun rises, only to set!
Yet it pants to return to its starting point,
where it rises again.

ל־מקוֹמוֹ
ְ ה וְ ז ַָרח הַ שֶּׁ מֶ שׁ וּבָ א הַ שָּׁ מֶ שׁ וְ ֶא
זוֹרחַ הוּא שָׁ ם׃
ֵ שׁוֹאף
ֵ

6 Moreover, it goes southward but return
northward. The wind goes forth around
and around! Yet it can reverse its
direction.

ו הוֹלֵ� ֶאל־דָּ רוֹם וְ סוֹבֵ ב ֶאל־צָ פוֹן סוֹבֵ ב
ל־סבִ יב ָֹתיו שָׁ ב הָ רוּחַ ׃
ְ ַסֹבֵ ב הוֹלֵ� הָ רוּחַ וְ ע

7 All rivers flow to the sea!
But the sea is not filled. And the river must
return to their source, since they continue
to flow to their destination.

הלְכִ ים ֶאל־הַ יָּם וְ הַ יָּם ֵאינֶנּוּ
ֹ ז כָּל־הַ נְּחָ לִים
הלְכִ ים שָׁ ם הֵ ם
ֹ ל־מקוֹם שֶׁ הַ נְּחָ לִים
ְ מָ לֵא ֶא
שָׁ בִ ים ָל ָלכֶת׃

8 All things are full of weariness; one
cannot say enough, one’s eye cannot be
satiated of looking, and the ear cannot be
satiated of hearing.

ח כָּל־הַ ְדּבָ ִרים ְיגֵעִ ים ל ֹא־יוּכַל ִאישׁ ְלדַ בֵּ ר
אזֶן
ֹ ֹא־תמָּ לֵא
ִ ֹא־ת ְשׂבַּ ע עַ יִן ל ְִראוֹת וְ ל
ִ ל
ִמ ְשּׁמֹעַ ׃
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3.

Ecclesiastes (Kohelet) 3:2-8, trans. T. Anthony Perry

2 There is an appointed time to be born
inevitably followed by death! Whatever is
planted is eventually uprooted!

ב עֵ ת ָללֶדֶ ת וְ עֵ ת לָמוּת עֵ ת לָטַ עַ ת וְ עֵ ת
ַלעֲקוֹר נָטוּעַ ׃

3 There is an appropriate time to kill but
also a time to heal, A time to destroy but
also a time to build up,

ג עֵ ת לַהֲ רוֹג וְ עֵ ת ל ְִרפּוֹא עֵ ת לִפְ רוֹץ וְ עֵ ת
לִבְ נוֹת׃

4 A time to weep but also a time to be
happy,
A time to mourn but also a time to dance.

ד עֵ ת לִבְ כּוֹת וְ עֵ ת ל ְִשׂחוֹק עֵ ת ְספוֹד וְ עֵ ת
ְרקוֹד׃

5 A time to disseminate your stones but a
longer time to hold them in! A time to
embrace but always followed by
separation!

ה עֵ ת לְהַ ְשׁלִי� אֲ בָ נִים וְ עֵ ת כְּ נוֹס אֲ בָ נִים
עֵ ת לַחֲ בוֹק וְ עֵ ת ל ְִרחֹק מֵ חַ בֵּ ק׃

6 What is pursued is inevitably lost! What
is retained is inevitably scattered!

ו עֵ ת לְבַ ֵקּשׁ וְ עֵ ת ל ְַאבֵּ ד עֵ ת ל ְִשׁמוֹר וְ עֵ ת
לְהַ ְשׁלִי�׃

7 But what we tear we can also sew up. He
who is silent will have his time to talk.

ז עֵ ת ל ְִקרוֹעַ וְ עֵ ת ל ְִתפּוֹר עֵ ת לַחֲ שׁוֹת וְ עֵ ת
לְדַ בֵּ ר׃

8 What we love we end up hating! There
is indeed a time for war, but also a time for
peace.

ח עֵ ת לֶאֱ הֹב וְ עֵ ת ל ְִשׂנ ֹא עֵ ת ִמלְחָ מָ ה וְ עֵ ת
שָׁ לוֹם׃

4.

Babylonian Talmud Berakhot 7b

ואמר רבי יוחנן משום רבי שמעון בן יוחי מיום שברא הקדוש ברוך הוא את עולמו לא
היה אדם שהודה להקדוש ברוך הוא עד שבאתה לאה והודתו שנאמר הפעם אודה את
:ה׳
And Rabbi Yoḥanan said in the name of Rabbi Shimon ben Yoḥai: From the day the Holy
One, Blessed be He, created the world, no one thanked the Holy One, Blessed be He,
until Leah came and thanked Him, as it is stated: “And she became pregnant and gave
birth to a son, and she said, ‘This time I will give thanks to God,’ and thus he was called
Judah” (Genesis 29:35).
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5.

Midrash Tanhuma, Vayetzei 9:4

 מָ שָׁ ל ְלכֹהֵ ן שֶׁ יָּצָ א ַלגּ ֶֹרן.לָמָּ ה ל ֹא ָא ְמ ָרה בִ ְראוּבֵ ן וְ ִשׁ ְמעוֹן וְ לֵוִ י וּבְ ֻכלָּם הוֹדָ יָה ֶאלָּא בִ יהוּדָ ה
 נ ַָתן לוֹ מַ עֲשֵׂ ר וְ ל ֹא, וּבָ א בַ עַ ל הַ גּ ֶֹרן נ ָָתן לוֹ ְתרוּמָ ה וְ ל ֹא הֶ חֱ זִ יק לוֹ טוֹבָ ה,ִלטֹּל ְתּרוּמָ ה וּמַ עֲשֵׂ ר
הוֹסיף לוֹ
ִ ְ עָ מַ ד בַּ עַ ל הַ גּ ֶֹרן ו, ל ְַאחַ ר שֶׁ נּ ַָתן לוֹ כָּל מַ ה שֶּׁ הָ יָה ָראוּי ַלכֹּהֵ ן ִלטֹּל.הֶ חֱ זִ יק לוֹ טוֹבָ ה
 לָמָּ ה כְּ שֶׁ נּ ַָתן לְ� בַּ עַ ל הַ גּ ֶֹרן: ָא ְמרוּ לוֹ. הֶ חֱ זִ יק לוֹ טוֹבָ ה וְ נ ְִת ַפּלֵּל עָ לָיו.ִמדָּ ה ַאחַ ת שֶׁ ל חֻ לִּין
 וְ עַ כְ שָׁ ו עַ ל ְמעַ ט ִמדָּ ה ַאחַ ת שֶׁ ל חֻ לִּין הֶ חֱ ז ְַק ָתּ לוֹ,הַ ְתּרוּמָ ה וְ הַ מַּ עֲשֵׂ ר ל ֹא הֶ חֱ ז ְַק ָתּ לוֹ טוֹבָ ה
אוֹתהּ הַ ִמּדָּ ה
ָ
 אֲ בָ ל. שֶׁ לִּי הֵ ן וְ שֶׁ לִּי ל ַָק ְח ִתּי, הָ ִראשׁוֹנוֹת הַ ְתּרוּמָ ה וְ הַ מַּ עֲשֵׂ ר, ָאמַ ר לָהֶ ן.טוֹבָ ה
ידין
ִ  ְשׁנֵים עָ שָׂ ר ְשׁבָ ִטים ע ֲִת, וְ כָ� ָא ְמ ָרה ל ֵָאה. לְפִ י ָכ� אֲ נִי מַ חֲ זִ יק לוֹ טוֹבָ ה, ִמשֶּׁ לּוֹ,הוֹסיף לִי
ִ ֶשׁ
 ְשׁ�שָׁ ה. ָאנוּ ְראוּיוֹת לֵילֵד ְשׁ�שָ ה ְלכָל ַאחַ ת וְ ֶאחָ ת, וַהֲ ֵרי ָאנוּ ַא ְרבַּ ע נ ִָשׁים,ַל ֲעמֹד ִמ ַיּ ֲעקֹב
. בְּ וַדַּ אי הַ פַּעַ ם אוֹדֶ ה ֶאת יקוק,הוֹסיף לִי בֵּ ן ְרבִ יעִ י עַ ל חֶ ל ְִקי
ִ ֶ עַ כְ שָׁ ו כְּ שׁ. חֶ ל ְִקי הֵ ן,שֶׁ ָיּל ְַד ִתּי כְ בָ ר
Why did she not say I will praise the Lord after the births of Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and all
the others, but only after the birth of Judah? This may be compared to a priest who goes
to a farmer’s barn to collect the tithe and the priestly portion. When the owner of the
barn hands the priest the priestly portion, the priest does not thank him, and when he
gives him the tithe, the priest still does not thank him. But if, after he gives the priest what
is due him, he adds a measure of extra food, the priest does thank him and recites a prayer
in his behalf. Bystanders asked the priest: “Why is it that when he gave you the tithe and
the priestly portion, you did not thank him, but when he added only a single measure of
unconsecrated food, you thanked him?” The priest replied: “The tithe and the priestly
offering belong to me, and I merely accepted that which belonged to me, but the extra
food he added belonged to him, and so I thanked him for it.” Similarly Leah said: “Twelve
tribes are to descend from Jacob, and since he has four wives, each of us is entitled to
bear three sons. I have already given birth to three sons, my rightful share, but now a
fourth son has been granted to me; surely it is fitting that I praise the Lord this time.”
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